
73/30 Moore Road, Freshwater, NSW 2096
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

73/30 Moore Road, Freshwater, NSW 2096

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Dom Coniglio

02 9939 5400

Rosie Jormanainen

0299395400

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-73-30-moore-road-freshwater-nsw-2096
https://realsearch.com.au/dom-coniglio-real-estate-agent-from-schwarz-real-estate-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/rosie-jormanainen-real-estate-agent-from-schwarz-real-estate-northern-beaches


$895 per week

This sun-drenched contemporary apartment offers uninterrupted ocean vistas from the living room, bedroom and the

balcony. Presenting neutral toned interiors mimicking its beachy surrounds, with expansive windows that optimise the

outlook and natural light. Located in the sought-after 'White Waves' complex, it features direct access to the surf, with

the Harbord Hotel just across the road and Freshwater Village a short stroll away.Key features• Spacious bedroom with

mirrored built-in robe and beach views• Sleek kitchen with ample bench and cabinet space, stainless steel appliances,

dishwasher and washing machine• The open-plan living and dining area is the heart of this home, thoughtfully designed

to maximize space and capture the views• Neutral toned bathroom featuring floor to ceiling tiles• Large glass sliding

doors opening out to balcony• Top floor position, undercover parking• Well maintained building with lift accessWithin

arm's reach • Opposite Freshwater Reserve and adjoining beach• Popular Harbord Hilton and Harbord Diggers•

Freshwater Village Shops, bars, cafes and restaurants• Coastal walking tracks to South Curl Curl or Manly• Public

transport (the city commute is easy) and bicycle pathsNitty gritty detailsLease: 12 MonthsAvailable: 10th of JulyParking:

Car spaceLaundry: Internal laundry facilitiesPets: Not permitted Why rent when you can rent well? At Schwarz, we

make it easy for you to attend an open for inspection. Simply register for one of our advertised open for inspections times

or submit a request for a time that suits you. By registering you will also be kept up to date of any updates, changes or

cancellations. You will also join our database so we can notify you of any new properties.


